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LOOAL AND STATE HEWS.

-- Fresh suwls at Kicki'll's. a

Hrintf on your garden sued.

TIir ico crop is A 1, after all.
Embroidered black net fiohus jtro

now.
Table and pocket cutler at T L.

.Tones.
Cloth shoes aro fashionable for

ladies.
Sunday was' a cold and disagree-

able day.
--An insane woman died at Palmyra

recently.
Peru and vicinity is afllicted with

the miKisles.'
Kxtra copies of the Advhhtisbk

at A. W. Xickell's.
- Farmers of Xehraskn wore sowing

their wheat last week.
New supply of nico cako and

pies at Aaron Palmer's.
Prairie II res are numerous in dif-

ferent parts of the state.
Lumps, Lanterns, queenswure and

glassware, at T. L. .Jones.
Only 1.7:1 percent, of tho popula-

tion of Nebraska are illiterate.
Host bread in tho city at Aaron

Palmer's and don't you forget it.
School books and all miscellan-

eous books at Nickell'sdrug htore.
The I)ail Kails City Journal It,

among the things that used to was.
Hardware and groceries, large

stock of each, by Stevenson & Cross. .
Theodore- Tillon will lecture in

Hand's Opera House, Crete, on March
th. -

Aro Nemaha county farmers
making any effort to secure now seed
w heat ?

1'dilors and sand-pap- er both scrape
for a living. So do bad barbers and
'chimney swoops.

Our farmers uro going to farm
this year in anticipation of high prices
and a good crop.

They are trying to substitute cellu-
loid eyes foi glass eyes. "Wo shall see
what wo shall see."

Corn, corn meal, Hour, bran, hay,
mid wood for sale at Heaves', opposite
O'Pelfs livery stable.

Fillmore county is afllicted with an
election contest. Two mini think they

--were elected county clerk.
Tho PreHbyterian revival at Hum

boldt res ul i od in many professions of
faith anil promised reform.

Tins coal prospect hole in Harlan
county has struck the genuine article,
but tho extent is not known.

Host bread in llrownvillo at tho
Uakory of Aaron Paunor always fresh
and clean. Give him a trial.

Ohau. Loree, formovly a residont of
this city, was married to a Miss Langeo,
in Falls City, on tho 10th iust.

It is predicted that tho grape crop
this year will bo so largo that tho fruit
will hardly bo worth gathering.

Tho Baptist revival at Lincoln re-

sulted in bringing into t lie fold twenty
persons, mostly heads of families.

Tho Nebraska City Transfer com-
pany cleared $0:2,000 in two years fer-
rying passaugors at 50 cents a head.

"A red or wrpHii plush youim ulrl,
A Russian lnmvmiuryoiiiiKKlrl;

A little fur .apery,
Aesthetic drapery,

IViMtoio-liiityouiiKBlrl-

Tho Nebraska stocK men aro hap-
py. They never had a finer winter to
feed, ami their cattle wore never in
bolter condition.

A largo number. of our girls nowa-
days soein to bo painteis. Thoy mcouj
to "know how to paint thoir own face
bettor than any one else.

The Nebraska City News is mad
because, some of tho bad boys of that
village throw pool chips into tho con-

tribution box on Sundays.
Tho town of Tcdumseh has been sued

for SLViOO, One James Murphy claims
t hat amount because he had tho misfor-
tune to get his leg broken.

Hojal Huckof Hod Willow county,
claims 'the ribbon for tho boss hog. It
weighed 542 pounds when scalded and
scraped, and 440 when dressed.

A now paper, we learn, in to bo
started at Talmago, about seven miles
northwest of Howard, on tho M. P., In
Otoo county, by Al. E. 13 wan.

Tho Mot hodists of Lincoln Struck an
uncommonly rich Hold of sluneis, and
revival services of tho past week turn-
ed many from their sinful ways.

Joe Curtis has taken charge of his
mill on tho Nemaha, (formerly Allen's)
and will ho glad to receive a call from
all old friends and customers of the
mill.

The Holt county grand jury in-

dicted Jesse Crawford for murder in
tho second degree for tho killing of
Hartloy Kano at Long Pino in Decem-

ber.
Tho now town of Avocu, in tho

nouthorn part of Cass county, is com-
mencing to build right lively; some
flvo or six large buildings already leing
i tulcr way.

Wall (Mper, window shades and all
kinds of curtain tlxturos at Nickoll's.

Household Sewing Machine for
alr by T. F. Seaton, comor 8th and

Main.
Goto Whittomore's sewing machine

emporium and grocery for anything
yon want, cheap for cash.

A coal miner named Woolsey was
crushed to death, last week, in Storm's
coal bank, Pawnee county, by a falling
mass of stone and slate.

Remember it is only those who pay
in advance that get our paper at Sl.50

year. Look at tho tag on your paper
and see when the time paid for is up.

H. W. Crane can bo found at Hie
rooms formerly occupied by Dr. Col-

lins, and will bo pleased to see. all who
need any work in J.I10 line of Dentistry.
- Nebraska City is taking huge progres-sivostrid- es

with tho approach of spring.
The leading citizens have organized a
hoard of trade, with Julian Motflalf as
president.

Plum Creokcrs havo decided to
change the name of their town to On-

tario. They will petition tho post
tiuster-goiier- ul and Union Paeilic to
agree to tho change.

Tho News is in ccstacies because
Nebraska City has furnished tho "He- -

form school with two candidates."
llrownvillo can discount Nebraska City
in that business.

Farmers', tiy seed wheat from
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana it you can
got it. A climate as near like Nebras-
ka as you can iind, wo think the bettor,
for seed to do well hero.

Auction hills printed at this olllce
in the most attractive stylo and al
reasonable prices. Give us a call when
in want of bills, dodgers, cards, letter-
heads, envelopes, horse bills, etc.

A Rooue county barber attempted
to go aloft by the laudanum route and
swore a blue streak because an emetic
riled his bowels, ('ranks of this class
should bo allowed all the rope neces-
sary.

P, E. Johnson and C,eo. Arm-
strong lost about 700 bushels of corn
by lire, the other day. They had been
burning sumo rubbish near tho coin
rib, and by some means the crib

caught lire and was destroyed.
Tho trustees of tho Presbyterian

church of Madison havo 5 1, 408.80 on
hand toward building a now church.
Resides this they will receive SiiOO

from the mission. Tho ladies also hao
some $?:50 to bo used toward furnishing
the inside.

It is rumored that a prize light has
boon arranged between Harney Shan-
non and Patrick Ford, to take place at
an earlv dav on one of the many sand
bars uii the river. A largo amount of
money is staked by tho friends of each.

Omaha Jhe,
Tho "color lino" hasn't disappeared

from Pawnee , county yet. When a
colored boy started to the public
schools, though the llrst and only one,
a fam'ly took offense and withdrew
their cliildren. There is no more
gentlemanly lad in the school, however,
than tho one who caused the offense.

Five of tho old standby conductors
on tho R. & M. were bounced this weeli
without notice or ceremony. Tom
Ryan of tho Nebraska City run has
been put on the main lino run, through
Ct etc. Crete Standard,

Our Pat Lyman has also been pro-
moted to .1 position oh tho A. & N.

A lunatic, writing to the Rising
n iependent, nays: "1 would say to all

farmers to read tho Omaha Ike and to
keep the namo of Edward Rosewater
before tho public for IT. S. senator. He
is an earnest man in everything ho be-

lieves to be right and will stand by it
to tho last."

Evidently tho fools are not all dead
yet.

Many porsons will take no medi-
cine until prostrated on a bed of sick-
ness. This is folly. .Nature always
calls for ussistanco when needed to
throw off impurities. With our liab'ts
of life, it is necessary to render this
assistance. I'uickly Ash Rittkus
will not force nature, but acts mildly
and renders tho assistance required.
Try thoin.

Tho expense of Ouitoau's trial will
amount to aboit tf.JO.OOQ. Of this
Mr. Davidge and Mr. Porter will re-

ceive, it is thought, about $r.0i0 each.
Witnesses havo boon paid a little over
sJS.OOO. .The boatd bill of tho jury will
reach $a,."00. Tho expense of printing
tho testimony will bo about $5,000, and
tho fees for jurors will amount to
about 81.500.

DEATH 01' UlSltMCItT RlIODKS.
The many friends of llorbort Rhodes
in this state will bo grieved to learn
that ho died very suddenly at his par-
ents homo in Wisconsin, where ho was
visiting. His death was caused from
vaccination. Herbert was a nephew
of Sonator II. P. Caily of this city and
a partner in charge of tho lumber yard
of tho Chicago Lumber Company at
Nemaha City. Ho was latoly married
and tho news of his death will cast a
.doom over tho place where ho so long
resided. Nebraska City News.

His attendant physician says ho died
of congestion of tiio lungs.

Two Organs.
Uegulato llrst the stomach, second tho

liver; especially the first, so as to per-
form thoir functions perfectly and you
will remove at least niiieteen-twenti-et- hs

of all tho ills that mankind is hoir
to, in tills or any other climate. Hop
Hitters is tho only thing that will givo
perfectly healthy, natural action to
these two organs.

Fine Groceries
Flour, of all Grade,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
IJrUtl unit Cntincd Fruit la Vrlty,

Glass and Queensware,
Also, a complete stock of Cigars and

Tobuwo, and a full stock of Candles at

HJLCISJMLIN"'

Meeting of tho Oouiity Ooinmisaionerg.

At an adjourned meeting of the
county commissio icrs of Nemaha
county, Neb,, began and held Thursday
Feb. 10th, 1S82. Present, F. Htdfern,
J. II. Shook, John H. Fohlmau, county
commissioners; J. 11. Docker, county
clerk; Ceo. V. Tate, sheriil'. The put-po- se

of the meeting being to take into
consideration and hearing of the peti-
tion of Win. Daily and others in tho
matter of the railroad suit. In which
action the people of lirownvillo pre-
cinct and London precinct are plaiutilTs
and parties inteiesled therein. After a
full hearing the prayer of the petition
was denied.

After Which the board proceeded
with the regular business. In the mat-
ter of erroneous assessment of school
lands owned by Levi Hughes, niter duo
consideration the board decided that
there" was sin erroneous assessment 011

tho same, and tho county treasurer
was ordered to strike from the tax
book tlit tax on S.Vlfl.OO :is erroneous.

In tho mattf-- r of delinquent taxes on
WJj SFJ4, '27. fi, lf, delinquent for
the years 1808 to 187Dinclusive. Order-
ed that the county treasurer take 60
per cent, and costs on the above hinds.

Petition of W. 13. Majors el. id., sink-

ing the itppoiulmcnt of Er. Phillips
constable in Pent precinct. Pwiyer of
petition granted.

The board approved all bonds that
were presented.

The hoard, approved the following
iiuutial statements of road supervisors:
J. W. Coultard, John Ashley, II. M.
Stover, Jos. Andrews, John Polsfus.

The board approved the .statement of
C. A. Clapp, J. P.

In the matter of erroneous assess-
ment of Louis Wilson: It iippearing
to the board that there is it double as-

sessment on Louis Wilson, ordered
that the assessment bo taken off of tho
Peru precinct list.

In the matter ot delinquent taxes on
all block lj, Prown's juldiiion to
Urowuville, anddot 8 block to, .Middle
Ihownville. delinquent fur the yetirs
187:1 to 1880 inclusive, ordered that tho
county treasurer take SO per cent, jtnd
costs on tho above lots except for the
year 1880.

In the nuttier of delinquent taxes on
S- -; SElf, r, .1, in, 100 OO-lO- O acres, de-

linquent for lS7.r) and 1807, application
to pay principal less interest, ordered
that tho treasurer take the principal
less interest.

Ordered by the board that an allow-
ance be made for Thomas Stocton.

J. S. Stall, county judge, filed his re-

port of fees collected for the quarter
ending Dec. :!lst, 1881. Amount col-

lected as fees, S200.0:t, which report
wits iipproved and ordered filed.

A. II. (iilmore, county treasurer,
makes his report of fees collected from
Jan. 1st, 1881, to Jan. 4th. 1882.
Amount of fees collected. $2,i:n.l0.

hich report was approved nnd ordered
filed.

In tho matter of the settlement of
ho board with county treasurer: Now

lomes A. II. (iilmore, countj treasurer,
and makes his final and complete set-

tlement iis such treasurer, as more ful-

ly shown by the record of proceedings
of the board of county commissioners,
which report was approved and order-
ed tiled.

In tho matter of delinquent nixes on
lots I a, IS, 14, 1&, 10, block 4, Middle
Hrownville, delinquent for tho years
1807 to 1870. inclusive; application
made to pay $25.00 and costs. Ordered
that county treasurer take !?25.00 and
costs on the above lots.

In the matter of erroneous assess-
ment of A. Koiirns, it appearing to tho
board that there is an erroneous jissoss-mon- t;

ordered that tho treasurer re-

duce taxes to S500.00.
Tho board purchased two acres of

land of J. C. Denser for road purposes.
It was ordered by the board that the

countv treasurer may take f0 pel cent.
of the taxes and costs of lands bought
by countv for taxes of 1870 and all pre-

vious years and assign the tux certifi-
cate to tho purchaser of sitid lauds, and
owners of such lands may redeem tho
same at any tilno before treasurer's
deed is made for sumo amount paid by
purchaser, together with costs and in-

terest.
Ordered by tho board that tho coun-

tv treasurer transfer from sinking
fund to general fund 31,500.00.
Amount expended:
ttonernl fund 82 40
Poadfund H8 41

Bridge fund 3 00
Hoard adjourned to moot April 7, 82.

F.KHDFEltN, Pros.
J. 11, DocKEit, Co. Clerk.

White Sowing Machine is tho best
Comor nth and Main,

T. 1 Skaton.

ax- - ams.. - wsjta

sBrick! Brick!!
at the Chicago Limhek Yakd.

A. Nickel, tho bookscllsr.

A. "W. Nickel, reliable druggist.

Por first class groceries call on

T. L, Jones.

Newton and Studebaker wagons
for sale by David Campbell.

A good arm for rent 80 acres
under cultivation; well, orchard, etc

L. L. IIulbiui.
$1500 por year can be easily made at

home workltiK for E. CI. Hideout A Co,, 10

Barclay Street. New York, heiitl for their
catalogue and full particulars. 10 ly

Clocks, Watches. Jowolry, and
Silverware, cheaper than tho cheapest,
by Joseph Sehutz. Call and bo con-

vinced.

Tho Highest Kmilt.
Mitde from harmless materials, and

adapted to the needs of failing anil fall-
ing hair, Parker's Hair Ualsain has
taken the highest rank its an elegant
and reliable hair restorative.

--T, F. Seaton, dealer in groceries,
corner Otii jtnd Main Street, lias for
side tho renowned White sewing ma-
chine, also tho Household sewing ma-

chine, they are both very light running
and almost noiseless, warranted for live
years. Call and see tiiom.

Souther is dotting Well.
My daughter says. "How much bet-

ter father is since he used Hop Hitters."
He is getting well after his long suffer-
ing from it disease declared incurable,
and we aro so glad ho used your Hit-

ters. A lady of Rochester, N. Y".

A'oticc.
Mrs. F. J. Monuhan, of Maryville,

Mo., will bo in Urowuville on Mch.
lftth, and remain three days Cidl on
lierstt the Union House, where she is
prepared to treat Jill forms of eye dis-

eases successfully. Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of iullummutiou of the
eyes.
'Surgical operations will bo perform-

ed bv Dr. D. O. Wilson, of Maryville.

PERU, NS.HIlASKvA.
i

A. J. Williams, Proprietor.

He has saddles, bridles and halters to 'nil.
And that they aro all rllit no one . 11f- -

pule.
Ho has uood harness loo, both single an

double.
You can have what you want without any

tumble.
Ho has collars and harness and whips and

all such,
Ofuond harness oil he 1ms ever so much.
Indeed lie Uecp.s all that pertains to his Una,
In all ol which goodness and quality com-

bine,
lie wo' l:i good material nnd does hli work

slrong.
And you need havo no fear thnt thero's any-

thing wrontr.
For this Is a matter wo would havo under

stood,
All that's made In his shop Is warranted

good.
If youi horsfsormuUs aro subject to fret,
Ho can keep oil" the Hies with a splendid fly

net.
And If they aro skittish and Inclined lodo

wrong,
Ho has lines that will hold them and hU

bridles mo strong.
If your harness needs mending you need not

get seated,
nut bring then) to him and havo them re-

paired.
He'll make or he'll mend as you tuny desire,
And do It as well us where prices are hluher.
If you want anything mado or mended come

here,
About, prices and styles you havo nothlne to

fear.
To do bis work rljjht he tnkes speolal oar,
And we urn qultusuro his prices are fair.
Now to fminers and horsemen wa have tht

to naj .
Williams gives the full worth of nil that yon

pay.
At some other places you may do prutty

well.
Hut you'll find nt this shop they nro bound

to excel. CUSTOMKH.
81

WHITT eit&SuU
017 St. CfcarlM Street, St. Loui,M.
A. rfvlu KTJut of two Ufttlitwl OoIVjiw, ku Wm
toar Uwd Ulan enr lkrl'lijiJel la Hl.IxtaUt
oitr MJ ebow.uid all old rMnti know. arphlUj.
CKcrrhea,OMt.Blrlctur,OrohlU,:Rvpkuro,all
Urlnury BTphUlllo or Mercurial Afftctlaaa nt
Throat, Skin or Bomm ord Hailr, PrlnUlr.aprnmtorrbti..ttxui Stbllltr Jd Inpotoasy
M UiItcrf Slf-Ab- , uiuil la mliw
Turt.ororw bratawork, arodmUgxrryiww.Maiio--

aiWa, dtbllltr, dlmaM of ttsiil.dfUT bm.
17, pbjgUnl dr, truatoa to nxUtr uiNjIh

1 1.M, Iom of Miual powar.aLiat fcM,radrlu taarlarrlmpropr,arai.rmaatlr '" OoatliU
ato31a or br mall tf and lariW4. ranaalat am
tuna. Medlelnaa last br iiall ar aipraaa. Oaraa

ttaaraatacd. Whar daabt ex'U M i fta If aUt
jmx

AtC PAQffftnu. I CO ID EI
Tha wtiola iurj. wall told, aa It la traa to lUa, a tin

follonUi aabjaata: tTbo war aaarrr, wba aot. b.
Uaahood, WoEaanhoad.rhralMl rf oaar. WhaaaaU
ntrr;j I bow US aaa Daptaa aaa oa laaraaaaa , mm
tea Uhiar and axeaaa, aad aaiar mor. Tboaa ktarriad

or aUmoUtlair uarrtaaa aboald raid It thaa k am.
darloakaad kr- - ZS OtO.br mall la moaar or
tja. Bagllah Qanmaa yrehraajlandaaiiaai.

for taa wisaara of fiialail
. Wukuu. Iy4 Uaahoad. Karroaaaaaa.n.j-- - m.t U..B l.ud..l.a..l.

'afaotive amorr and Uktordara braaaat a br a.

AnrdxaajSitbaaihalaariioata. BklaJaOaratlraIaat'a.tIVUt.UliarIa.Bt.LaVi, U.

70COhonut t, St. Loula.Ma. aldaaaa.
ooatluuaa to aa? BparmaKurbiia, r3.ai TTatk-aaaa- ,

Irapotaner.all foraaaof SrpnU,aoaorrba.
CMaai, Urinary or Bladdoc dlaaaa. itwaat tuu
tarad la a faw dar. All tha dlnuiti rIXm ft

xaaaaaa or aipomra area fe Ufa wlU aai
Bisdtctaa. Adfla frao. Clia'aia Ion. CWlqtwnW
la atria aIda. Rrinptoia Book for twatiaMp

M ARRlAOtE GUaDEo'cV;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
S.-- r- -

OV MOHEH 8. COLLINS, IH- -

lij reused. In tliH County Court ol Netftu.
tin County, Nebraska. In tlio matter of

tho Hunt administration account of
Mary I). Collins, executrix of the estate of
Moboh H. Colllnn. deceased. Notice In hereby
given thnt Mnrch Cth. A. D. lhM, lit I o'clock
it m., al the oltlee of tho County .J mine of
Nemaha county,' Nebraska, In llrownvllle,
Nebraska, linn been fixed by tho court as thr
time and place for examining nnd allowing
said account, when and where all person

may appear nnd contest the name.
Dated February 4, 1WW.

JOHN H. HTULL,
,1lw4 County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nemaha county, Nb.. .Inn. 23, 1SS2.

To Eliza Melllck: Yon nre hereby notified
that the followlim dCHcrlhed rettl rotate, viz:
The north half of the nnrtlirntit quarter, con-
taining M acres, and nlftn the south went
quarter of the northeant quarter. contatnlnK
10 aoren, all In section fourteen, lomiNhlp
four, north of range fourteen east. ltiiated
In Nemaha county, Nebraska, and taxed In
the name of Eli.a Mel I lei:, was on the ilh
day of November, 1H78, sold for the delin-
quent tn.xeH, 1877, tho eighty aero tract for
Heveii and 80-1- 00 dollars, and nlxn taxes paid
by him for the years (878. 1871), 1880, 1881.

Also on the forty aero tract the mm of
four and 'Hi 100 dollars and all the twxes

thereon to date. And that the tltno
for I lie redemption of tho snhl pronirt nbove
described, from siichMnx snte, will expire on
thu'JIlh day of May, l88'2, at which time tho
underRtiMied will apply for a tax deed.

JAKVIHH. rilUItCH.
Owner of said certificates, by his agent,

OSIIOIN 4TAVUIH,

PKKKLY

Th mrjmrltt fth Hit fth human
bodff avitt from n drngmnt itf tk0
IlYer, JTcUng both lh $tuunh tMt
bu(. Jit rdr ( ffl at aura, it it
HMumry fo rm ih iauii. Irrgt-In- r

and 3luffglsh artlon ofih Iiwt,
Iltadae,.'HchtHMintthBlotttmeh,l'alt
in iht Bnth and Loin, H., t ttrf(Mf thai
th Uvtr it at fault, and that natur ro-tju- lre

aitlsianf in tnabl ihii mrgmn t
tfrar tffinxpurltif.
ITrlclcly Aali nlttzraartftnlmllp

tompoundtdfor thi purrn. Thty or
mild in thtir action and tffntiw as m

ur ; art pUaiant to tht tatUand tahtn
easily by buth children and adults. Ta-
ken aetordlng t tiirietUnt, they art a
safe and pleasant cure orDBpcpsIa,
Gmral Debility, Habltttal Co-tlpatl- ou,

Dlssaaxd Klduoyo,
etc., etc. ii Ulood Pnrlfler lAty
are supevler ( any ether medieine;
eleantlnf the yfm thereughly, and
imxpartlng ittt life and energy tm the in-
valid. It is a ruacllclno and uot an
lutoxlctttlllfc beverage.
Ml TOBI illttUT IDS PRIiXlT ASM IITTIM,
aad Uka ao ovhar. THICfl, tl.OO par BalUa.

METER BROS. C3., ItLE ?F,OPRIETCM.

NEMAHA CITY.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Made and repaired as well as can be done
anywhoie.'on short i.otice, and

VEHY REASONABLE TERMS.

ATfMnON, FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Implements, goto

CAVID A. MORTON,
Kami and Spring Wagons, Sullty PlowtiStirring Plows, Corn Planters, Harrows

Heapers, Mowors, Cultivator, CornHholler
and the Ho.s Tonguolcs Cultivator.

JOHN S. MINICK,

eneral

Merchandise.
Nemalia City, Nob.

1 BELL ANDREWS." Id. D

Physician Surgeon,
Neranha City, Nobraslxfi.

Calls in the Country Promptly Attend-
ed, day or nvjht.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to surgloa
of women and surgical diseases

of the eye.
.PittlrntH from abroad oan bo furnUhrd

with pleusunt roomu and sucominodatloiu.

GEO. Tt. SHOOK,

County urveyor,
HILLSDALE, NEBRASKA.

3-A-ll calls for surveying promptly nt-ai- .t

tended to,

0ME TREATMENT.
A certain euro for Nervous

Dobliity, Gomlnal Weak--Vmiittf'rr noas, tmpoionco... etc.The HcoipeswH ...1 4. m ' i.Si" iti wy iiraciicq ior ao '
md an lUutraud book ot CO pauci ri vlnTflM

" ,,ewll,!t,3entfroo, Ad4jno t. tirUA.4., WUUUlAZia, i l. tHr.,fchnnka1t.


